
HORSESHOE POND FAQ 

1) Does the Park have a street address? 

a. The address is 905 S Main St. It is across from City Limits restaurant. 

2) How many RV campsites are available? 

a. 22 sites (3 are oversized pull through; 19 are back in) 

3) What hook ups are at each site? 

a. Each site has electrical. 

4) What is the electrical amp? 

a. Each of the sites in the main campground area has two 50 amp breakers, one 30 amp 

breaker, and one 20 amp breaker. The four sites located by the pond have one 30 amp 

breaker and one 20 amp breaker. 

5) What size rigs can the sites accommodate? 

a. Each campground pad is gravel and between 40-50 feet. 

6) Is there a sanitary dump station? 

a. Yes. 

7) Where is the dump station located? 

a. The dump station is located 100 feet off the main road on the right hand side of the 

drive (South side). 

8) Is there a charge for use of the dump station by registered campers? Is there a dump station 

charge for RVers who aren’t registered guests? 

a. There is no charge for use of the dump station for guests. Donations appreciated for 

traveling dumps. 

9) Does the dump station have non-potable rinse water, potable water, neither, or both? 

a. The dump station has both non-potable rinse water and potable water. 

10) Is the campground open all year? What is the season? 

a. All water is shut off during winter season. No camping October 30 – April 15. 

11) Are sites reservable? 

a. Sites are reservable through reserveamerica.com & are first come, first served. 

12) Is there a maximum length of stay? 

a. The maximum length of stay is two weeks unless prior approval is given by the City. 

13) What are the rates? 

a. $20/per day or $126/per week. 

14) What is the mechanism for paying? 

a. Reservable sites are paid for through reserveamerica.com & first come, first served 

sites are a self-registration process.  


